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DALLAS READY FOR A RE

Btilroads Prepare for the Influx of
Land Hungry Crowd.

IS CENTER FOR REGISTRATION

JN rarest Tnlnt to Land aid I lourn an
Headqaartera hr Jadae Wltlm,

K it V. Ill Hurrlitrml
Drawing.

DALLAH..S. !.. Sept. j

Pallas, the gateway t the Rosebud binds
which will b opened to settlement us a

result of the registering which hi Kill on
October 6, la a hunt linn, liuntllns inmmu-nlt- y

full of plans far the future. The
sound of the carpenter's hammer ran be
heard In all directions. Won! cornea that
th grrstcst rush of landsiTkers will he lo
thin point because it Is here that the
drawing; will take place on October 19 and
because of the additional fact that Dnllas
la the only town that i close to the Tilpp
county lands and offers an opportunity to
prospective settlers to examine the country.

The, town is growing In strides and Is

fast becoming a thriving city. Fortunately
tha founders of the town chose an excel-

lent townsite with street grades that af-

ford drains In every direction. Main
street vu laid out with a width of in) fert
and other streets at ninety feet. Main
street and several cross streets have cement
sidewalks, and the city has a splendid
water works plant and other desirable
features. Only a little over one year old
It haa now a population of more than 1,5)0

and Is rapidly growing.
Another reason why It is anticipated that

the bulk of the crowds will choose Dallas
as their Mecca Is the fact that while reg-

istration papers can be made out at the
four affidavit points, namely, Chamberlain
and Presho, 8. D., and O'Neill and Valen-

tine. Ne.b., and these papers can be sen
to Dallas and Oregory, all papers will ul-

timately have to he mailed or brought to
Dallas and delivered to Judge Wltten, the
superintendent of t lie opening, before 4:30

p, ,m. on Saturday, October 17, as Judge
Witten's headquarters will be here after
September !S, and the drawing will take
place at Dallas beginning at 10 a. m. Mon;
day, October 1!V Inasmuch rs the Instruc-
tions of the Interior department prohibit
the sending of the. registration papers by
registered mail, many will chooso to make
aure of their papers being In time by com-
ing to Dallas to register or else by mailing
their papers, direct to Dnllas. To handle
this Immense amount of mail, In addition
to tha personal letters and other mall
addressed to applicants, the Postofficc de-

partment Is preparing to employ an addi-
tional force of clerks and keep the local
postoffice open until late Into the night.
There will be extra clerks to sort and de-

liver mail, for registry and money order
business and for stamp sales. Profiting by
the experience of former openings every
precaution will be taken to avoid delays
and mistakes and to enable the thousands
of visitors to get their mall without long
waiting at the postoffice window. Tem-
porary mall boxes will be IncHted at street
corners so that the Inniimerab'e letters,
papers, post cards and souvenirs will not
have to be taken to the postoffice proper
to be mailed.

FVr the handling of the registration pa-

pers the banks, land agencies and real
estate offices have arranged to have a
large number of competent clerks and nota-

ries who will not only be able to make out
the papers quickly, but will be qualified to
answer questions as to the rights of those
who apply for registration.

While these plans are going on the town
board Is working and planning; for the ac-

commodation and comfort of visitors. The
local Masonic, lodge will look after visiting
members of the fraternity, and the women
of the churches have formed an organiza-
tion and chosen a competent woman from
Omaha, experienced In Young Women's
Christian association work, to take proper
care of women vlaltora. Additions to the
hotels are being built and new lodging and
eating houses erected. There will be numer-
ous amusements, cowboy bands, stage bold-tip- s,

lariat throwing and steer tying con-

tests. Unlike many other land "lotteries"
there will be no need for the visitors to
seek entertainment at gambling. There will
be plenty of high class entertainment for
all who come.

CHILD THE TIE THAT BINDS
j

Little Boy Holds Father and Mother
Together When Tronble la

Brewing.
(

William Jacobs of Sixth and Plerc.
streets, a railroad engineer, was arrested
and brought before Justice of the Peace
Kachmann Saturday morning on the charga
of kidnaping; his own child.

It appears that Mrs. Grace V. Jacobs, j

who filed the complaint, and her husband ,

have not been living together for some-

time and she had the care of their
son, Arthur. Wednesday Jacobs en-

ticed the boy away and took him to tho
house of a friend on South Eleventh street,
where he was kept In hiding. He made an
appointment to meet Mrs. Jacobs at the
poatofflce at 11 o'clock Saturday and prom-

ised to bring the child. In the meantime

Freckles, Pimples

and Liver Spots
Can Be Removed Easily By Stuart's

Calclom Wafers in A
z Few Days.

Writ for Free Trial racks.
Why suffer the stares of those about

you because of a poor, muddy and bleary
looking complexion? What you need is
rich, strong, generous flowing blood to
furnish a clear, clean pigment (color) to
the face so that with each beat of the
heart the blood courses uninterruptedly
through tha small surface veins of the
face, thereby keeping a glowing color ever
present.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are composed
of the most powerful of blood builder
and purifiers, yet they are harmless and
may be taken Into the system by any
one, even a child. What is invigorating
to the weak stomach most certainly will
aid the well one. Any Invalid may take
Stuart's Calcium Wafers and be benefited,
so that no one need feel the slightest hesi-
tancy in using these little purifiers

They work very fast and many severe
cases of discolored complexions are thor-
oughly cleared and beautified after a
brief time. The number of testimonials
we have attesting to the strength, vigor
and effectiveness of Stuart's Calclu'ii
Wafers would astunlsh one. Every drug-sla- t

tail tit a them In btuvk. pi lie 50c.
Don't wait, but go to your druggUt today
and buy a box of these Wafers. Take
them after each meal and give them an
honest trial and the rapid result will
sMnnlkh you.

We will end you a trial package con-

taining an amount of these Wafers sjffl-cle- nt

to show their power. Send us your
name snd address and we will send you
a trial package by mail, free. Address V.
A. Stuart Co, 171 Stuart Bldf. lUrshall,

hla wife had a warrant sworn out for his
arrest and an officer accompanied her to
the meeting place. When Jacobs appeared
alone he was plseed under arrest.

The fact that neihter of the parents wss
willing to give up a claim to the boy. J
finally led to a reconciliation. A confer-enr- e

was held In the office of J. O. r,

Mrs. Jacobs' attorney, and It wa-- i

agreed that the kldn.iplng raw1 should be
dismissed and the boy given back to his
mother. Justice Rarhir.ann Olsmlxsed the
complaint and Mr. aod Mrs. Jacobs were
exhorted l i live tanetl r and give the boy
a chance for a home.

BUILDING F0RC0RN SHOW!

Carrlnae and Mason Plant Kreetfd j

h Morphr A Sons Will Be
Avnllnlitc. j

The ndvlstry In rd of the National Corn
Imposition Friday afternoon via advised I

by Andrew Murphy S. Sons. Hiu Jackson j

strerlj, that the firm contemplated building
a large carriage and wagon mam factory
nar the corner of Fourteenth mid Jacl:r.n
streets. Ihut work nn the cons' ruction of
the building would begin n; onee snd that
the structure would he completed within
less than six week". The building will be
132x44 feet, constructed of brlek. two stor-
ies In height snd will be sufficiently- en-

closed by the time of the opening of the
corn show to permit of its being utilised
forf corn show purposes. The proximity of
the new building to the auditorium will be
such as to give two floors of additional
space for exhibition purposes during the
corn show. Tills space will approximate
11.616 feet. It will be equipped with all
modern appliances of water, electricity and
gas. An entrance will be provided from the
basement floor of the auditorium and an-

other by means of a viaduct from the
stage floor of the auditorium to the second
floor of the new Murphy building.

The advisory board of the Corn Kxpos!.
tlon has entered Into a lease with the
Murphy company to use tho new building
for corn show purposes.

A l.lfc rntcnce
of suffering with throat add iung tr' itMe
Is quickly commuted by lir. K'rvj's N w
Discovery. 50c and Jl.Oo. For s.tl? by
Beaton Drug Co.

HOW TO GETjCORRECT COUNT

Method of Nrcnrlna; Krrorlcs Klec- - j

tlon Returns la Agitating Many
Minds Just Now,

Errors In the late primary vote as re-

turned by the various boards lias lajsoil
considerable discussion about the court
house as to the best methods of curing the
evils connected with the present system.
Many of those who have watched elections
agree with District Clerk Smith that there
should be an election commission either
appointed or elected which would have full
power to appoint and dlschurge election
boards and which would be responsible for
tho action of the local boards.

"I believe all votes should be counted by
one canvassing board composed or txp;r,!,"
said M. O. Cuiinlnghum, a member of the
present canvassing board. "The tallot
boxes ought to be sealed when they are
taken to the votig booths. Then without
being opened they should be collected and
brought to the court house-- , v! cie the too. d
would lie ready to begin I he count as soon
as the polls close.!. This would Insure an
accurate count.

"It would not he necessary, however, to
wait for the polls to closj. We might do
as Ihey do In New York, eollect the billot
boxes two or three times during the day
and have the board begin the count at omo.
This would Insure early returns and an
accurate count."

COUNTY OPTION VOTE ASKED

If Board Will Put It on Machine'
Thonins Sayu He Won't nnic

a Ticket.

Elmer K. Thomas, representing the Anti-Saloo- n

league, Saturday morning presented
to me county board a request that the
question of county option be placed on tho
ballot at the coming election In order to
get an expression of opinion on the sub-
ject from tho people of the county, lie
said he had spoken to Robert O. Kink of
the Personal Rights league about tho atti-
tude of that organization on the matter,
but Mr. Kl nk said lie could not tell what
the league would want to do until he had
presented it to the executive committee.

"The vole would not be blmliiiK on any-
one." said Mr. Thomas, "and I realize we
would be beaten. But we want tin expres-
sion of the voters In this cuunly and this
would be a good way to get It. The Anil-Saloo- n

league Is up to this paint-- it we
can't Bet an expression of the voters this
way we will have to put up an independent
uckci 10 get it. This would Jejpardizo
some good men on both tickets an I we
don't want to do it. If the board will put
the question of county option on the t:ng
machine an independent ticket will not be
necessary o secure the expression."

The board took no action Saturday.

YODER SUPPLIES TEACHERS
tonnty Superintendent Mends Out

TmrnO-Flv- e to Fill Demand
lu the State.

Through County Superintendent Yodcr's
office Douglas county has furnished
twenty-fiv- e teachers this year to counties
In which there Is a scarcity of school
ma'ams. This number does not Include
those teachers who secure their positions
outside the county without the aid of the
superintendent's office.

"Most of these teachers go to the west-
ern counties," said Mr. Voder. "I do not
think there la a teal scarcity of teachers In
this state. It Is more properly a matter of
distribution. Cheyenne county may be
short fifteen teachers and Douglas county
may have more than fifteen it does not
need. But the distance and the UJ a ,r,.m
make It undesirable for the Douglas county l

teachers to accept the Cheyenne county
positions. I think there are enonrh t...i,.
era In the state to supply the needs of
all schools if they were properly

STABBING 0VERA CRAP GAME

One Colored Man StlrWa Knife Into
Another Who I.aochs When

He Loses.

Jack Reynolds stuck a knife Into Charles
Roberta tlTee Ini-l- s Lx low the heart be-
cause T'ob Tts lauglu-- when Reynolds lust
money at a crap game and lost his temper.
Ri'brrls is In the South Onuiha city Jail
and badly injured.

The police had not caught Reynolds up to
3 o'rlock. but mere after him.

The men are colored. The affair oc-
curred in the pool hall of Couch & Brown,
2hll N Hireot. South Omaha, where Detec-
tive Drummy wus shot and killed by a
colored desperado last winter. When the
subbing otcurred the wife uf Roberts'
brother. 'who was across the atreet from
the pool hall, fired a pistol off twice
to altract the attention of the police.

Here is (t e statement made to the 8ou:h
Omalta police by Roberts:

"We were playing craps and Reynolds
was losing, lie made a fuss about It and
I laughed at him. That made him nt ill
madder and he chased me out of the hail
and down p.r ' iii
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yuarttr Hawed Oak China
Closets, of the hatidsime
bent-l- n design, with cnivpd
flaw feet and largo French
beveled mirror.
Specially
liiflced

1 "

m
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Dresser In Otxk or 25
Mahogany Finish

Tlu-8- liri'ssora may hr IihiI In
Riililen iink fiuiwli ,r pnlMifU

finish. Tiny ar- - cf ery
luiiKlsdiiK! (ItslRii. have extralaie htifl mirror spt In
oirvoil f i wiiii'. The nlnne price
reprcsi'iils a 00 per cent rcducuoii.

Zioatltrr Couches,
uuk carved. with full steel
spring I'onslructl in. t,p dt'c;dy d

tufted over oil lempered
steel ppilims. It is ceiialnly a tre-
mendous value Ht Uie price

iteel Kang-ss- , Inrce six-ho- size, complete
iul uign warming closet and tea shelves
niacle or extra heavy

KHUKe steel and elcRHntly
trimmed In nickel.
Sale price

RUG SPECIALS
Szia Bevcrc'.fcU Bugs, Cfii;nplendiil wearins rujs, now. .OJ
Brussels Burs, 6x9 fset; 7 fiq
l'rlcea just about cut in half.0-- '
Wilton Velvet Bug's, 6x9 ft., high
pile, most beautiful fi till
colors O.J
Brands Bag's, S'-l- ft. The
best KiUMHi iH Hub ever ft .i
Bold In Omaha at price. .. IV.OJ
Drussela Bug-3-

, 9x12 ft. n n :
of fine clow weate '
Brnossls Bag's, 9x12 feet, "i' su-
perior ipiaiuy. I'SK'iextra handsome
Wilton Velvet Bogs, 9x13 feet,
No seams to wear ft J,threadbare A.I.O.
axmlucttr Bngs, sixes 9x12 fftt,
uf superior iia)ily, f L .
special at t.J.tJ

wen

and stuck a knife in front of nie. llo made
me go bnck lo the pool room with him and
there stabbed mo."

BURNING OF BUNTING LESSON

Will bow Dancer of Proximity to
Incandearent l.iahts, S;:i

M It'haelsen.

Clly Klect. kian Micha.lncn tays that the
burning of the bunting on-th- front of the
city hall Friday evening was a good thing
in a way. as it wjII s. rvo a i a lesson' tu
people when uiltlii up decorations and de-

ter them from puttins bunting jKheie it can
by any pomibllily cun.i- i contact will.

lights.
"1 have m.tirtjired tliat the l.'.ji

from Incandescent lifchls would Bit hunt-
ing on fire sliould the hunting becomi
wrapped around He lights. When the
4ecoratlons were placed on Hie city hall
a few days ago I warned the i o n lo k. i

the bi.ntlng away from the ll;;iils. but
high wind blew it loose. The city h ii
being a stone building there wa no Carn-

age, but the lit lie blaze Friday niglii
sliould Me as a I 'Ston lo owners o:

tenants uf frame lu.laiiK" ahcu Ucuiutiii,
them.

4f
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LET MARTMAN FEATHER YOUR. NEST WITH

Guaranteed Furnishings
Mailman's furnishings are not only representative of is artistic hand-
some, hut every article is of sturdy, reliahle character that insures long,

satisfaction the owner. Our furnishings are GUARANTEED not for a
numher of days, hut for YEARS. There's no misunderstanding position on this
policy. AVe plainly say to each and every customer we

Guarantee Absolute Satisfaction
If, hy chance, anything goes wrong we'll make it We can't afford to have a customer dissatisfied.
Each transaction hero is a money-hac- k proposition if not entirely pleased. That's the hest kind of a
guarantee it's the ONLY kind. stand hack of from the time they are put your
home until they have given you YEARS OF SERVICE AND SATISFIED YOU ABSOLUTELY.

Credit rgtfe $ilJ dpfe ofe

Here Is a parlor suite value that cannot be In It is made of the and
In a manner. The frame Is of artistic neatly carved and

seats have a full set of oil steel It's a world beater at the price.

267--5

Five Piece Parlor Suite Highly Polished Mahogany Frame 22'
Oyiaha. materials thoroughly puaranteed.

Upholstered thoroughly dependable design, brilliantly polished.
tempered springs.

lilbrary Tables, made of quarter sawed
oak or mahogany veneer, very hand-
some In design, made of selected ma
terials and beautifully
polished. Specially
prices for this sale

Wsntnckst made with massive solid
fi'iiniPH, l:aiulsoi,iely Made

Incandescent
al'Aays

10 65

all that ami
sold that last-

ing to certain
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HONOR AMONG THREE THIEVES

.None Will Tell on Others to Secure
Advantage In Penitentiary

Sentence.

Frank Drlscol. Mlcheal Cobb and Frank
I'.yan proved there is at least some honor
umong thieves when they lined up in front
of Judge Seals to be sentenced lo the
penitentiary for breaking into a box car.

"Which one of you thought of doing this
job first?" asked the Judge.

None of the culprits poke.
"if you will tell mo who thought of

breiikliiH itL ,l,ls fist 1 will give the
theis a year off their sentence us the

iins leader ought to be punished most,"
said the eouit. Still no was ready lo
secure a i eduction of sentence.

"I guets we all thought of It uUjut the
same time," said t'ohh, finally.

"I goon that's true, "siild the Judge.
"You ail tiiouRht of It as soon as you saw

i chance to do a Job. 1 will give you two
years each."

All three of the men were young. Ilrlseol
md t'obb said they came from Chicago and
Hyan from Rochester, N. V. They have,

beta tiavcling together.

Parlor Table, has a fancy slispe top
ml Rhelr, neatly carvcil nmi nifciuy pm- -

lnhcil lunvy Ii'ks turned
ri fluted. The table Is

worth double the price
we're asking

95

Iron Bad. BDiina- - and Mattress. Bed Is of attractive
ilrslRn. heavy posts and tubing. Mattress m m cu

' I, as mart ton. tattoed- eil'e. Sorlna of I 9 TV
the best pllnhle woven wire. One of Jk
our uesi Bpecmis

SIL'J U'llBI

1

DON'T SPEND A CENT FOR A

Heating Stove
I'ntil you have secured prices at the Hiirtmau Ntore.

We claim most emphatically to undersell every borne
furnishing Institution In Omaha on Heating Stoves. We
handle some of the best known makes In America, and
we're selling them at prices that are absolutely unmatch-abl- e.

Our display, of stoves at each store Is wonderfully
extensive, embracing a full and complete line of such
famous makes as the

Art Peninsular Lincoln
and Other Superior Brands

We repeat, CJKT Ol'K l'KKTKH, and remember that
every Heatar we sell Is fully guaranteed both by us and by
the reliable makers. t'HKDIT TKKMS TO SlIT.

5B3 BS2OE80S

Quarter Sawed Oak Side-

boards of massive design and
very . elaborate, extra large
French bevel mirror, an un-equal-

value at this t J95
low price IO

Solid Oak Buffet. . Exceptional
value, beautifully carved orna-

mentations, shapely top, French
plate mirror, large, roomy draw-

ers and compart- - f P 50
ment. Special.

ROADS REFUSE

... U!

TO CONCUR

Nebraska l.lnee Take Radical Action
in the l.onibrr Rate

Contest.

Nebraska railroads will take the tactual
action In the lumber rate fight of refusing
to concur In the through rates to points
in Nebraska, west of Omaha and Lincoln.
They Bay they will file their notice or

Monday or Tuesday at Wash-
ington. In "this contest the railroads are
fighting for the wholesale dealers of Omaha
and Lincoln. Some time ago the commis-
sion ordered a readjust ment of the rates,
putting Lincoln and Omaha n n paiity on
southern lumber. This was done by raising
the rates to OniHlia. The southern roads
refused to advance the through rates to
a tasis of the combination of the locals,
which puts the wholesaleis o Lincoln and
Omaha at a disadvantage.

Fur the deep watcrwas convention at
Chicago, October 5 to 7, the Milwaukee has
announced a rate of a fare and a half,
with a return limit till Octolier VI The
Milwaukie has also announced low home-secker-

rates to points on t lie new exten-
sion, Uvtobcl t to .U tuid November J tj 17

a7

Terms

rana--

ed to

Quarter Sawed Oak Pedestal
Extension Tables. They extend

to six feet, have massive pillars
aud large carved claw T89
feet. Sale price

Freight Pre-

paid on ali
Purchases
WUhin 200

Miles.

- y4..l iaM' I

Suit.

141446-1- 8

Douglas
Street

roriiliinaiinii

Ciif-fonie- r.

Five

,.i:.-- 111:1a
flames that nre oi :;r:.i

They are cote-re- wlih
couch fabric supported by mil
steel The price is remark
ably low such splendid article

During the last week the Union Pacific
has put In operation 5.8 additional miles
of double track between and Schuy-

ler, on the eastern district of the Ne-

braska division, and 9.7 miles on the Utah
di vltrn.

By using the various departments of The
Hee Want Ad Pages you get the best ts

at the least exiense.

The American Climate.
Ou Shotchun of the Chinese embassy, on
sultry evening st Cape May, condemned

the Amethaii cllmato.
"It Is much worst, than the climate of

China," he said. "It is perhaps the worst
climate In the world. Anil yet you can Joke
about it. A physician Joked me al""it It

the other 'Accustom yourself, Mr.
Ou he said, 'to our cllma'e'a
ways. Our winters ate arollc, our sum-
mers arc subtropical and very often our
climate gets mixed and arctic days and
subtropical ones alternate. Inure yourself,
like ine, tu llu hp hanges. 1, summer ;md
winter, sleep with four blankets.'

'You do?' gaxped.
'1 do. In summer,' be added, '1 pu

them under me.' Washington

t

Solid Oak Une-
rase and Writing In sk r..'iil- -

rawe and Writing . h.md- - J
mil) I'Ollsiion. luiK''
French hevt-lt--

Mirror. Speci-
ally priced . . .

ssataal JJ1

"solid nrlt

f

a?
The above price Ik remarkably
low for such a thoroughly well
made article of furniture. Genu-
ine solid oak throughout,
smoothly finished. iaiS'
roomy diawtra. It Is .f t:n-tqu- al

value.

JtiiKnry Steel , . .. .

wonderrul .'
ability. a k.i

and 1:1 i

spring's.
for a

Rogers

a

day,
Hhotchuii,'

;

c
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it r "leel a

Kitchen Cabinet h, complete with cup-
board, drawers, bins and compart-
ments as shown in the r7Qabove illustration. H
Special, at v

HOME FURNISHINGS

4 Rooms m
FurnisherJ for vVc

Terms: $7 Cash, $5 Monthly.

C Rooms e07u furnished for vVi
Terms: $ Cash, fjHi Mnutlily.

fi Rooms eTftq
V Farnishi-- J far VlVO

B Terms: 910 Cash, $8 Monthly.

a.

N

Uncle Rrmoi on Art vertlalnaT.
"The late Joel Chandler Ilauis." aal i an

Atlanta clergyman, "used to laugh Ht tho
way everybody seemed to want a free ad-
vertisement of some Kort liom the editor.
It was the same, he would say, with '
physician everybody wants free ad
op the health iiuestlon from Jilui.

A
""IX

"I once heard him tell about an editoi

v

wno scrvta ten nays in jail lor licking the m i
rrl,. . ... ... . ...... l i.iiibjui. j iiu vtiu'-i- iiraicu iiiiii ei y

kindly and at the ten days' end, cxcortlng
htm to the door and shaking him by thi
hand, said:

"'Well, good-by- and good lutk. Ivl.
And say,
a puff r '

would you mind giving ih Jail

By using the various departments of Tlir.
Bee Want Ad Pages you get the beitt re-

sults at the least expense.


